Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 40 satisfactory.] Unfortunately the opportunity to use tidal drainage from the beginning has not yet arisen in this Centre. The longest time it has been used in a patient starting free from sepsis is fifty-eight days, with evidence of infection developing over the last week. Even four to six weeks should afford an opportuLnity for cases of transient paralysis to regain control or for reflex micturition to commence. We have had no cases of tidal drainage with early recovery, and the patients Nvho have developed reflex micturitionl have been women. They finally lhad suprapubic drainage, which in women is easier to manage than truly reflex micturitioin. No case a(dmitted with urinary sepsis has cleared up with tidal drainage. The method will recei-e enthuisiastic stupport only in those centres with an expeditious system of transfer and meticUlouLS general supervision.
Suprapubic drainagc is the last resort in cases with urinary sepsis, and delay may be fatal. It is a simple and satisfactory treatmenit for cases which in time recover control, for the fistula soon closes when the tube is withdrawn. On the other hand it destroys -any chance of reflex micturition in permanetnt paraplegia. Neurologists deplore this, but many urologists maintaini that suprapubic drainage is preferable especially in women.
The tube should be inserted midway between the pubis and umbilicus so as to give a sloping track. The fistula then does nlot become adherent to the pubis aind leakage is minimal. A plaster jacket can be applied if necessary. As an initial treatment suprapulic drainage should certainlv be used when the conditions of nursing care and transport are gravely distturbed. It is too frequently postponed when sepsis has arisen.
Hopelessly paralysed cases are all too freqtuent. Flexor spasms can gixve rise to graxe dliscomfort. Flaccid cases are so comfortable in comparison that the destrutction of cord tunction below the lev,el of the lesion, even at the cost of reflex micturition, should be considered. In some cases of paraplegia the miserv of the patient is such that one cannot forget the injunction Thout shalt not kill: but need'st not strive officiouslv to keep alive Some Minor Fractures in the Hand Greening (1942) found 20 fractures of the cuneiform in 580 fractures of the wrist, and in the present series 9 have been found in 1,000 consecutive but unclassified fractures, i.e. abLout fo/. It is not an unimportant fractuLre, as the disability is considerable both in severity and duration. Although the cuneiform bone of the wvrist may be comminuted bv a fall on the hanid, as in one casc in this series, more commonlv a fragment is torn from the dorsum of the bone, forming one of the class of sprain fractures. Two strong, ligaments are attached to the bone, one from the semiluLnar, the other from the styloid process of the ulna; fractures, therefore, result fromi perilunar dislocation of the carptus and from forcible palmar flexion of the wrist.
FRACTURE OF TIIE CUNEIFORM OR TRIQUETRAL BONE
Diagnzosis.-The sprain fracture is not visible in all antero-posterior X-ray of the wrist, and although it is clearly shown in the lateral view the fragment may appear to be a portion of the semilunar. The site of tenderness oni the ulnar side of the carpus is adequate evidence of its origin and this is confirmiied in a slightlv oblique X-ray. The wrist is frequently swollen, and movements, particularly palmiiar flexion, are restricted 1b pain.
Mechaniism-l.The mechanism of production is uncertain. In all cases it wvas due to a fall upon the hand, but in none was it associated with a Colles's fracture (except of the other wrist). In one case there was a spiral fracture of the 4th metacarpal bone and in another there had been a Smith's fractutre of the injuLred wrist two years previously.
Probably therefore forced flexion of the wrist is responsiblc.
Treatnmenit.-Neglect of treatment, or sinmple strappinig as for a sprain, is apt to produce at disability sufficient to prevent heavy manual labouLr for two to three months and perhaps longer. Immobilization in a plaster of the scaphoid tvpe, but with some ulniar deviation, seems to be the best form of treatment. This mav allow continuity of work. The plastcr should be maintained for five weeks and be followed bv exercises to restore movement.
Union does not always occur and the fragmlent may sclerose ( fig. 1 ), but this does not seemn to prevent full painless function.
Resutlts.-Of this series of 9 cases: One comminiuted fracture was in plaster two months and discharged with fuLll function in fouir months; eight cases immobilized for an average of four and a half veeks were discharged after anlaverage of eight weeks; two had a disability preventing retturni to original heavy wsork. 
FRACTURE OF A SESAMOID BONE OF THE THI'MIB
In Scobie's case (1941) , it was presumed that the bone was crushed by direct violence. In the writer's case the patient fell dislocating the thumb. She reduced the dislocation herself but there was subsequent swelling and tenderness over the ulnar sesamoid. This bone was apparently transverselv fractured by traction ( fig. 2 ). There are therefore probably two forms of fracture comnarable to those found in the patella. The thumb was splinted in flexion on Kramer wire for six weeks andI the patient was discharged to her original domestic work after two months. [ .4,pril 11, 19421 MEETING AT STr. NiCHOLAS' ORTHOP,EDIC HOSPITAL Practical Points in Connexion with Amputations By GEORGE PERKINS, M.C.
THESE remarks apply only to final amputations done through uninfected tissues with a reasonable certainty of primary healing.
SITES OF ELECTION
Skilful limb-makers can fit artificial limbs to stumps of any length or shape, but they tell us that certain limbs look better and function better than other limbs, and that thev can only fit these good limbs to stumps of a certain lengt-h; and in the matter of amputations surgeons must resign themselves to take orders from the experienced limb-makers. There is no doubt about their experience; at the limb-fitting centre at Roehampton for example they have fitted 40,000 leg amputees since the last war, and have already in this war supplied 1,123 limbs. Their conclusions are roughly these:
(1) End-bearing stumps do not last. The majority of pensioners of the Great War with Syme and transcondylar amputations-amputations designed to take end-bearinghave required reamputation at a higher level. It should be noted, however, that this conclusion is not accepted by our Canadian cousins, who consider that in the lower limb the Syme and the Stokes-Gritti amputations are to be preferred to all others. It may be that the Canadian limb-makers produce a better limb than we in this country; the fact remains that the limbs evolved by British limb-makers for amputations at these two levels are unsatisfactory.
(2) The shorter the stump, the less trouble it gives. The troubles are mostly circulatory. The end of a long stump becomes cold, blue and congested, and finally ulcerates; and stumps a trifle shorter suffer in proportion to their length.
